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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors of l'ennsylanla
The Republicans of IVnnsylvnnia, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in State con-

tention Thursday, April 2J, 18, at 10 o'clock
A. m., in tho opera house, city of llarrisburg, for
tho purpose of nominating two candidates for
reprcsontatlvcnUorge in ConRrcss and thirty in
two cnmlidate for Presidential electors, tho
selection of ciRht dclcguU.'6-aMarg- e to tho Rev
publltnu National convention, and for tlie
ranbaction of such other business as may lie

presented.
By order of the folate Coiurnittcc.

if. S. Quay,
Attest : Jfrk It. Rex, Chairman,

"s H. ANDKirws, Secretaries.

lr Hie X rays wcio working sinootlily.

many interesting tilings could ho scon in

Micnandoah just now.

'Douiitfci, things ate mighty uuccrtain."
We quote this for the benefit of tho candi-

dates who were left in tho cold on Tuesday.

The borough homls now hcing issued at 1

per cent, arc going quito rapidly. Those dc- -

fdring to procure bonds should do so at once

delay may cause disappointment.

Tin: Kentucky Legislature is still trying
In elect a successor to Senator Blackburn.

The prospects aro that a dark horeo will

apture tho prize and that Hlackburn and
his 1(1 to 1 money ideas will bo left at home.

l'KltllAi's (icncral Harrison malcesa mis-

take in refusing to so as n delcgato to the

St. Louis Convention. Dolegato Oarfield

went to the Chicago Convention, with good

results.

Kkxatoii I'AiiTKr., tho man

Harrison selected to run his campaign In

IWU, is one of the four Republican Senators

ho are holding up tho tariff for revenue

measure in tho Senate. It is s.ifu to say

SmatorCiiilor will not run tho next National

campaign.

Now that Peter Jlalier has shown that

i he sand is in his eyes instead of olsewbeie,

Mr. Hobeit 1'itz.immoiis is not to lie allowed

; ciow unicstr.iined, as that aide stage

lawyer, Mr. Corbett, appears upon the scene

ml threatens Mr. l'itzslinnions with dire

punishment, when next they meet, for some

uncomplimentary references to that brilliant

m tor's achievements.

Tun rotiill of some of tho Republican

primaries is a llttlo astonishing to soino

IKilitieiaus. Congressman John 1J. Robiuxm

bubs up serenely with the delegates from

Snyder and Union counties favoring him for

Senator to succeed Cameron. Congressman

Robinson has a lot of ardent friends through-

out the state, not a few of whom reside in

Schuylkill county.

Wi: are in receipt of the 18th annual rt

of the Presbyterian Eye, Karand Throat
Charity Hospital of Baltimore, .Md. Wo

notice among the name of tho assistant
of tlio institution that of our former

townsman, Dr. Charles R. Shoemaker. He

is a son of Martin L. Shoemaker, of Iiist
foul street, and it is gratifying to his friends

heie to know that he is gaining such great

success in his profession.

Tin; Second ward stood nobly by tlio Re-

publican ticket, and mine of tlio prophesies

on the part of a few of tlio politicians in that
ward did not compare witli tho returns. Tlio

lcsiilt of tho light thero is very gratifying
to tlio committeeman, W. J. Watkins, who

labored in and out of season to retain tho

Second In tho Republican columns. His

however, were ably seconded by the
party workors In that ward, and as a result a

victory is recorded.

Tub face of tho returns yesterday, as pub

lished by tlio HuiiAI.il, showed that votes

had been ehslod for Borough Justice cf tho

Peace, aud the only ones receiving votes in

other than the wards in which they reside

were 'Squlies M. J. Ivwlor and John J.
Cwrdln. Mahanoy .City, so far as wo can

ascertain, wm tho only town in the county

that voted in tho same manner. The ques-

tion a to how many Justleo of tho Peaco a

borough Is entitled to has been under dispute

(or some time, many of the best constitu-

tional lawyers of the state claiming that but
two is the legal allotment and that they
juust bo elected by tho concurrent votes of

the several wards. Othor disciples of Illaek-hton-

howevor, tako a different view of the
question, and if tho rnouwho wero elected on

Tuesday "by tho concurrent votes of the
bcvcral wards" push their claims we may

have a Judicial decision upon the matter anil

thus set At rest nil doubt. Tho question
raised it an important one, in that it will, if
favorably passed upon, orntso hardsblpHto
thoso now holding commissions In tho several

wards.

Ashland has long bold tho reputation of

being in many respects, but
that trait was never more forcibly portrayed
than on Tuesday whoti tho citizens of tho

ward voted against tho Incrcasolndebtedncss.

Tho llorough Council asked for $20,000 for

the purposo of building an additional storage

reservoir, but tho incroaso was defeated by a

largo majority. Tho oxperienco of tho

people of Ashland last summer during the
droutli should havo been siilllcicnt to con-

vince tho people of that town that moucy

spent in the direction of increasing tho water
was well spent, but It appears not to havo

been tho case. Tho question of water is ono

that is not to bo measured by dollars and
cents. In a short while tho people will

realize this. Shenandoah paid a good round
snm for Its plant and tboro aro nono better

this section of the state but they would

not part with it for double tho amount.

Tlioro Never AVus n Hotter Curo
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 2Sc. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store

Minister Taylor's Curt Note.
JilAumn, Kol). 11). Tho Herald annoitn'

ccs that tho United States minister, Sir.
Ilnnnls Tuylor, has nddressed n curt note
to tho government demanding explana-
tions regarding nn ntldress tlollvcrccl be-

fore n geographical society by Senor Con
vns, who commanded tho cnravol Santa
Maria, scut over by Spain to tho Colum
blan exposition, giving his impressions ol
his visit to tlio United States. Tho mlu
lster of marine, Admiral Joso Maria 15r

rangcr, Tho Herald says, resonts tlio tone
of tho noto, which ho considers Is unlus.
tilled, as tho nddros3 which has glvon thfl
otlenso was dcllvorod beforo a private so-

ciety.
murderer Johnson Gets a Stay.

Trenton, ITob. 11). A writ of error wai
granted yesterday In tho enso of Jacob S.
Johnson, who was convicted In Somorsol
county last month of tho murder of Annie
Itogcrs. Johnson wus sentenced to bo ex-
ecuted on March 11 next, and tho court's
action Involves a postponement of the
hanging.

IHvoreed by the Tope.
HALIFAX, N. S Feb. 20. A d 'creo of

divorce, approved by Pope Leo XIII, tho
llrst of Its kind ovor recorded in Canada,
has boon granted John Kcefe, separating
him from his wifo, on th- - ground of In
fidelity on the part of tin1 woman. Never
beforo has a divorce b recognlzod In
this country by a Ito.n t i Catliolle au-
thority. Tho deeroo permits a remarriage.
A legal dissolution of tho marrlngo enso
has also been obtained from tho supremo
court.

Civil Service lieroini 11111 Defeated.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., l'ob. 20. The houso of

representatives yesterday afternoon prac-
tically killed civil service reform In Mary-lau-

by passing tho Hruco bill, with a
clauso uttached referring tho whole mat-
ter to a voto of tho people nt tho election In
November. A bitter ilght was made
against the bill, and tlio referendum clause
was doslgnod to kill it Tho hill has passed
tbo sonate.

Tlio Weather.
Foroasteru Pennsylvania and Now Jor-to-

Fair and colder, with a cold wnvoj
brisk northwesterly winds.

It is Known
By Sts Cures

It is not what we say. but what

Hood's does, thst tells the

story of its merit.

The thousands of people whom It has
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, aro the strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Barsaparilla
has. No other preparation In oxistenco
has such a record of wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Barsaparilla has the
largest Bale, and roquire.i for Us produc-
tion the largest laborato-- y In the world.

Now if you need a good medicine, why
not try that vrhfcli hs cjno others bo

much good. Remeituer

Hood's G'sapanSia
Es the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye.gl; sis for ffl

act harmoniously withHood's Pills Hood's SarsapaiUla. tK-

If we can sell youIIP one 2C. package of
tuia admixture
we'll be satisfied.has addedflH You'll buy more
for it will touch

to ordinary the BPOt. Grocers
coffee knows n have SEELIG'S.

t granu arinic mat u
will plcaselicrliusbaud.

PainKiller
3 Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
5 Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
.IS nnd all Winter coviplaints. It

1 Kills Pain,
51 . .. r-- i I

internal or c;i ui.
I Tliere are many kinds of pain,
but there is only one fatn-Mn-

KeepltbyTou, JJewiur limitations, iiuy
only tb auln-P- BT Davis...

I Boll STerywhsrs. 5c Md Mc per poms.

"'VTnB'.'UflsV1

JULIUS CAESAR.
t

The Greatest Roman of Tnem All.

AS A GENERAL AND AS A MAN.

Great Men Are Born to Meet Great
Necessities.

Julius Qiosar, groat general, born states-
man, was tho dominant figure In a nation of
nrcat men. Caes,ir slew Ills tliounaiids. Dr.
Julius llobhs, a productof a laterclvlllzation,
uorii niso 10 meci a gravo necessity, saves
thousands where Caesar slew them.
Caesar killed, llobbs cured. Both conquered.

Tho ono oVcrcamo and demolished cities.
The other bound Kidnoy disease, the most
subtle- nnd dangerous foo of mankind, to his
ohariot wheels and mado a triumphal march
through tho land.

Bright's Disease Can be Cured.
That this most treacherous and insidious of

all dlscasos can bo cured is now proved con-
clusively and absolutely, by Dr. Hobbs.

Doctors tho most conservative of all pro-
fessionals, now admit that Dr. llohb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills aro the very Sine Qua
Non in all forms of Kidney and Prlnary
disease. Thoy aro a positive and absolute
specific. Their formula is published In
every prominent medical journal, aud from
tills time forth will prove to be tho malinay
and sheet anchor of the medical profession
In this class of disease.

"I know ot no remedy" says Prof. Henry
H. Kano of New York "'that so well deseves
tlio name of specific in Kidney and Urinary
diseases as theso Sparagus Pills of Dr. Hobbs.
My pructico is dovoted solely to this class of
disorders and honccjny opportunity for test-
ing tho value of such remedies is, perhaps
exceptional.

Dr. Hobh's Sparagus Kidney Pills are
Kidney Healers, Blood Purifiers and Life
Savors generally.

Dr. Hobh's Sparagus Kidney Pills are en-
dorsed by the host physicians and sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

A valuable book mailed free. Address
Hobbs Medlcluo Co., Chicago or San l'r.iu-cisc-

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKf TS.
Closing Quotations of tho Xow York nnd

Philadelphia Kxchnngc.
New Youk, Feb. 10. Tho stock market to-

day was a purely professional affair, and the
dealings were unrolleved by news of an es-

pecially interesting character. Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio .10 New Jersey Cen...lD7
uei. v iiunson...ia,i is. v. central I):
D-- , L. & W ltsUS Pennsylvania 6:1!$
Erie 1UH Heading la
Lake Erie & W... 31 St. Paul
Lehigh Nav 45 Y. N. Y. & Pa SH
Lehigh Valley 3$i West Shore-- ..

General Markets.
Feb. 19. Flonr weak; win-

ter superfine, do. extras, $2.7533;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, 3.4ll;i.53; do. do.
straight, Si.OOSW 75; western winter, cloar,
SH.SOaS.ft'i. Wheat weak, with Re. hid and
73!4o. asked for February. Corn dull, with
Sjyio. bid and .JJJ&c. asked for February. Oats
steady, with 38)e. bid and aWic. asked for
February. Hay llrm; choice timothy, $10.
Heef steady. Pork slow Lard steady; western
steam, $3.75. Hotter firmer; western dairy,
0Hl'o ; do. creamery, lliBSOc.; factory,
WSJ12c.; Eights, M)c.; imitation creamery.
Ill5c.; Now York dairy, 318o.; do.' cream
ery, Malic: Pennsylvania und western
creamery prints, extra, 21c; do. choice, Wo. ;
do falrtogood. I0310e.; prints Jobbing at S3
(HXio. Checso steady; New York largo, (IS
1014o.; small fanoy, uaiOc; part skims. ,1f
Q.Go.; full skims. L'JMc Eggs weak; New
York and Pennsylvania, nawjjjc; loo house,
$1 75(32.6-5- western tresh, 13c; southern, 12

12c.
T.lvo Stock Market.

New Youk, Feb. 19. Ileevesln fairdomand;
native steers, $1.0031.55; stags, S3.8D31; bulls,
$2,753.2."i; choice western cows, S3 H!)33.75.
Calves slow and lower; poor to choico veals,
$538.50. Sheep firm, lambs lower; poor to
prime sheep, $2.87H3t.-"- 5; medium to prlmo
lambs, $4.5035; extra do., S1.I2W: spring
lambs, $138 per head. Hogs weak at $1.40
4.80; choice light, $U.

East Liiicutv, Ph., Feb. 19. Cattle slow;
prime. $4.1034.60; good butchers, $3.8034.20;
bulls, cows and stags, $1. "533.50. Hogs lower;
Phlladelphlas, $4.434.50; best Yorkers, $4.40
61.(5; common, to fair Yorkers and pigs, $1.30

1,35; heavy hogs, $4.3034.40! roughs, $)34.
Hhccp active; prime. $3.6033.80; extra,'$3.50(3
B.55; common, $i.6532.?5; lamlis, $3.7o3(-25- ;

Veal calves, $637,

A nit for Coughs nnd Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- Sic. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

An Important Constitutional Amendment
l'resontetl lu the Senate.

TnESTON-,Feb.t- TholeBlslaturopas-cc- l
only one or two unimportant bills yester-
day, Senator Williams Introduced In tho
sonato nn Important amendment to tho
constitution, which is a modification of
tho sovernl propositions for a reconstruc-
tion of tho court of errors and appeals.
This new proposition Is said to jnect the
approval of tho governor, nnd provides for
it court of errors and appeals to consist of
tho chancellor nnd ono vice chancellor, the
chief justice, nnd ono nssoclate Justico, and
throe judgcs.who must bo lawyers and not
members of any other court. Tho associate
justice and vice chancellor aro to bo se
lected from tho associate justices and vice
chancellors, and rotnto every two years.

The sonato passed Assombly man Wildes'
bill reducing tho compensation of town
ship assessors nnd collectors, and also tin.
houso bill providing for tho nso of Inst
lull's registry lists uy election boards this
spring in cltlos of over 40,000 population.
Othor bills passed by tho senate wore
Senator Johnson's bill authorizing muni'
clpal regulations regarding blcyclo riding
in tho streets, and tlio bill ceding to tho
Unltoa States jurisdiction over tho Pali-
sades for a national or military park.

Tlio lilll empowering the municipal uu
tliorltlos of Nownrk to bond that city for
$300,000 for a now publlo library was

becauso it (lid not contain ii clauso
giving tho peoplo of Nownrk tho power to
voto on tlio proposition.

A Noted Safe Ilrcuker Caught,
Baltuioiie, Feb. 19. Jamos Walden

with numerous aliases, one of tho slickest
snfo crackers in tho country, Is under nr-ru-

hero. Tho olfouso with which ho la
chnrged is tho breaking of two snfos re-

cently. Herman Brnndonburi;, a ooufod
ornto, 33 years old, who says ho halls from
Mllwaukco, was also captured. Tho lattor
admitted to tlio pollco that ho nud Wul-
den did the Jobs for which thoy wero ar
rested. The amount ot booty secured In
each caso was small, but the character ot
tho work would Indicate that it was done
by mi ozport. It is claimed that on Feb,
i, 1888. Waldou robbed tho safe of Chap
man & Gall, of Norfolk, Va., of $30,000
worth of diamonds and jewelry, and on
inarcn vi, 18U3, robDed tno uanlc of raw
line;, N. Y., of $10,500 in money and bonds.

Burdock Wood Hitters never falls to cure
all impurities of tbo blood, from a common
pimple to tho worst scrofula sore.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORAT I VE NERVINE
euros nervous prostration. Not nil.
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing tho germs of disease, and thon
supplying healthy nervo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entlro systom. Dosperato cases
requlro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. 11. P.ccd, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result ot a lightning stroko,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, ay limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would havo throbblngs

in my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. Fortbrco

months I could not sleep
Restores and lor thrco wcoks did

7 y
ncmilliK,, prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Rcstora- -'

tlvo Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 10 bottlos, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medlclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Norvino
Is sold by druggists on guaranteo that first
bottle benefits or money refunded,

Book on heart and nerves free, Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Korea's Quelicless .Minister.
Washington, Feb. 20. Pom Kwnn'Soh,

tho new minister from Korea to tho United
States, was formally presented to Presi-
dent Cleveland In tho bluo room of tho
White Houso by Secretary Olney yester-
day. Tho ceremony was nindo particularly
Interesting from tho fact that It was tho
first occasion ot state at which Koroa's
diplomatic leprcsuntatlvcs havo npponrod
in European dress and without tho queuo,
under decree of Jan. 1 last.

Waller's Pardon
PAnis, Fob. 20. Tlio pardon of John L.

Waller, convicted by a court martial in
tho Island of Madagascar of Illegally com-
municating with' tlio Ilovas aud sentenced
to twonty years' imprisonment, has been
sent to President Fauro for tho latter's
signature Tho present action Is duo to
thu represent itions mado by tho United
States govern men tin tho prlsonur's behalf.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Wcbbor,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold nnd cough
which ho had not been able to euro with any
thing. I gave him a 23 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, says W, P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimficld,
and tho nexttlmo Isawhimhosaid itworked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its euros. There is no danger
n giving it to children for It contains noth-n- g

Injurious. For salo by Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

"Illll Jfyo" 'critically 111.

Asiikvills, N. C, Fob. 20. Kdprnr W.
Nye, tho "Hill" Nye of tho world of humor,
Is seriously ill nt his homo nt Buck Shoals,
eight miles south of Ashovlllo. About two
wcoks ago Mr. Nye was tnken 111, and
slnco that time tho trouble has boeu pro-
gressing, until now his condition Is vory
sorlous. Ho Is suffering from a stroko of
ivpoploxy. Miss Wlnnlo and Besslo Nyo,
his daughters, arrived at Ashovlllo yester-
day nnd took a train to Anion, tho nenrost
station to tho Nyo rosidonco. It Is fearod
Mr. Nyo cau llvo only a tow hours.

An lhiglNh Mother's Terrible Crime.
London, Feb 20. A horrlblo caso of

murder und sulcldo occurred at Wlm- -

bllngton, a small hamlot in Cambridge
shire, resulting lu tho death of flvo per-
sons. A widow named Fnrnhnm, who
llvod a secluded llfo In a cottage In tho vil-
lage, murdered her four children by out- -

ting their throats, anil thou completed hor
bl&ody work by cutting her own throat.
Mrs. Farnham was possessed of somo
means, uud no motlvo for tho deed Is
known

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico. 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Kuglneer and Fireman KMlcd.
Utica, N, Y Feb. 20. Tho boiler of tho

locomotlvo attached to tho Now York and
Philadelphia oxpross on tho Delawaro,
Lackawanna and Western railway ex
ploded when about four mllos south of
Hichllold Junction, throwing tho locomo-
tlvo from tho track and killing Knglnoer
John Koach and Flroman John Lewis.

Kugene V. Hebs for Governor.
South Bund, Ind., Fob. 20. Tho Tri-

bune; gays Information has boon received
from what is considered an authentio
sourco to the olloct that E. V. Dobs will
accopt tho Populist nomination for gover-
nor of Indiana.

Ilemrinhcr If You Have H Cough, or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Chopped to I'ieeus by Itobbers.
Lawrence, Kan., Fob. 20. J. T. Lam-bor-

a wealthy farmer, has been found
murdered lu hU house at Full Loaf, a re
mote station northeast of Lawrenco. Tho
murderers literally chopped thu old man
to plccos. Tho crlmo was committed withan ax, during tho ubsouco of Lamborn's
son and daughter. Hobbory was evidently
tho motlvo.

Korea's King geeks Human I'rotcctlon.
ST. PKTEltsnuito, Fob. 20.Tho king of

Korea has arrived hero with tho object of
seeking tho protection of Russia f0r hiscountry. His visit Is bolug kept a pro-
found secret. Thoso who havo been let
into tho knowlcdgo of his presence here
look upon the nows as of high importance
in connection with Russia's eastern polloy.

Shake off ItlieuniatUm and Neuralgia,
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY.

fitiilement or Ono of the Men Implicated
In tho Alllilr.

New Youk, Feb. 20. Iato yostordny
afternoon Joseph Sylvester, burglar, now
In tho Tombs, inndo a statement beforo
Ills counsel, W. H. Gennenux, Assistant
District Attorney O'Maro, Pollco Captain
O'Brien nnd Colonel Frank Board lu re-

gard to tho big diamond robbory at tho
rosidonco of I, Townsoml Burden on
Deo. 27.

Nothing ofllclal was glvon out, but Syl-

vester, It was learned, told how tho Bur-flo-

robbory hnd boon committed. Ho said
that throo mon woro interested In It, nil
out of town ''exports." After falling to
get in through tho front door thoy climbed
over tho Madison nvonuo fence nnd walkod
along tho back fences until they reached
tho rear of tho Burden houso.

Two of tho mon started at onco for St.
Louis with tho bulk of tho proporty, ho
said. Tho third muu kept Mrs. Bunion's
tlnrn, nud It was ho who helped get Syl-
vester into troublo with tho pollco in
smaller jobs.

Ho nlso gavo information, It Is stated,
concerning a largo number of "foncos" in
tho city, whoro tho proceeds of othor groat
burglaries havo been disposed of.

To Prevent Mine Strikes.
PlTTSDOlio, Feb. 20. At a mooting yos-

tordny of tho railroad coal operators of
this district, with 80 por cont. of tho ton-

nage of tho district represented, n con-

tract was adoptod which will insure uni-
formity lu tho wngo aud soiling rates for
tho future. Tho contract will bo drawn In
legal form and will bo recorded, ready for
signature Feb. 27. By tho provisions of
tho contract each oporator agrcos to abldo
by tho rulings ot a committee of nlno, to
bo elected annually, with full powers to
dccldo all disputes nud control tho district.
Tho joint commlttoo of operators and
miners moots Feb. 28, when tho action
lakon will doubtless bo ratlllod. Tho con-

clusion of this ngreonieut will insuro tho
miners at lonst sovonty conts after March
1, nud do away with wrangling among tho
operators.

Dr. Nanscn's Alleged Discovery.
St. PKTErJjnorfO, Feb. 20. At a meet-ln- g

of tho Imperial Geographical socloty
Senator SomcnofT, tho vlco president of
tho society, said that It would bo prema-
ture yet to deny tho nows ot Dr. Nnusen's
discovery of tho North Polo. It was prob-
able, ho said, that Dr. Nansen was return-
ing, or had roturnod, to tho Now Slborlan
Island, where Baron Toll had placed storos
of provisions In anticipation of his roturn.
Tho llrst nowB of Dr. Nansen wns received
by Peter Kuschnerelf, who was searching
for tho ivory of tho extinct mammoth on
tho Now Siberian Islands. Kuschnoroff's
men possibly mot a momborot tho Nanson
expedition, or ovon Nansen himself.

Itcllef In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, hack and every rart
of tho urinary passages In male or female.
It rclioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cum this is your remedy.
Bold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mair street.

Nelson'a Grand Schemes.
Washington, Feb. 20. An old man giv-

ing tho namo of L. E. Nelson was taken
Into custody by tho sergoantrnt-arm- s of tho
senate yesterday. Ho was nt tho tlmo of
his npprohcnslon in tho senate reception
room, where ho wns talking with all who
would listen to him In a way to convince
thoso who hoard him that ho was montally
unbalanced, no said ho wnntod to socuro
legislation which would authorlzo him to
build a brldgo from Now York to Chicago
over which flfteon trains could bo run.
This done ho proposed to himself build tho
Nicaragua canal and settle tho financial
question.

A Hook for Young Hen.
An immeasurable amount of suffering and

injury to tho human race, is duo to tho ignor-
ant violation of physiological laws by the
youth of our land. Ruinous practices aro
indulged in, through ignorance of the In-

evitable injury to constitution and health
which surely follows. By every young man,
tho divine injunction, "Know Thyself,"
should bo well heeded. To assist such in
acquiring a knowledge of themselves and of
how to prescrvo health, and to shun those
pernicious and most destructive practices, to
which so many fall victims, as well as to re-

claim and point out tho means of relief and
curo to any who may unwittingly have
violated Naturo's laws, and aro already
suffering the dire consequences, an association
ot medical gentlemen havo caretully prepared
a littlo book which is renlcte with useful
information to every young man. It will bo
Bout to any address, sccuroly sealed from
observation ill a nlain envelope, by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association ot U
0(13 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.. on receipt
ten cents in stamps (for postage), if enclosed
with this notice.

Hanker Morgan Gets the Bnlance.
Washington, Feb. 20. Secretary Car-llsl- o

mado this announcement yesterday:
"Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co. and asso
ciates, under their bid for $100,000,000 ot
United States 4 por cont. bonds of 1025,
mndo in accordance with tho roeont circu
lars of tho secretary of tho treasury, aro
entitled to receive bonds of the faco value
of about $4,700,000, In addition to thoso ot
which thoy havo already boon notified.
Kxact figures can not bo stated until re-

turns from various aro fully
voriflod. This will glvu Mr. Morgan about

13,000,000 ot the bond Issue.

Threw Away His Canes,
Mr, D, Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y.,was so badly afflicted with rhourna
tlsni that lio was only able to bobble around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that he
throw away his canes. Ho says this llnl
nicut did him moro good than all othor incdt
cinos and treatment put together. For sale
at 50 cents por bottlo by Oruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Coining Events.
Feb. 20. Supper and cntortalnmont undor

tho auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters, of
l.lborty, in jioumns- - nan.

Feb. 21. Coffee Supper under the auspices
of tho salvation Army in itobbins' hall

Our peoplo aro growlug moro nncl moro in
tho habit of looking to Uruhler Bros., drug
gists, for tho latest and licst of everything in
tho drug lino. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its euros of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such n incdlcino glvo this romedy a trial
and you will be more than pleased with tho
result,

Am vmi Kiiirnrinff from rheumatism
Thomas Kclectrlc Oil has cured thousauds of
tho worst casos of this terrible disease, It
only costs 25 cents to try It,

MUNY
WINS THE MEDICAL PRO-

FESSION.

Strong Indorsements From n

Physicians.

i

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia and the

Most Obstinate Diseases Cured hy

Munyon's Improved Homoe-

opathic Remedies.

B. D, Brown, M. D., of Solomon Kansas,
says: "My kidneys wero very sore and
ached most of tho time. Tho pain was soveriv
wncn i stooped over, or lay on my o.ick, ti:
it was almost impossible to straighten
after sitting down. I had much troublo wi
my water and bladder. In threo clays after
beginning Munyon's Kidney Curo and
Bladder Cure I was relieved, and since that
timo I havo felt liko a now man. I havo
been practicing medicine for 30 years, and
have used all kinds of drugs, but found nono
with such wonderful curative powers as
thoso of Munyon's licmedics."

Munyon's Rheumatism Curo never fails to
relieve in ono to thrco hours, and cures in a
few days. Prico 23 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo Is guaranteed to
curo all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. I'rlcoBjc.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positively
euro, l'ricc, 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Curospeedllvcurcs nains
n tho back, loins or groins and all forms of

kidney diseases. Prico 25c.
Munyon'B Fcmalo Ucmcdics aro a boon to

all women. Prico 25c.
Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure steps nervousness

and builds up the system. Prico !Wc.
Munyon's Headache Curo stops headaches in

three minutes. Prico, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pilo Ointment nos tivelT cures

all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Hlood Curo eradicates all impuri

ties of tho blood, Prico 25c.
Munyon's Vitalizcr restores lost powers to

weak mon. Price, 81.00.
A separate euro for each disease. At all

druggists. 25 tents a bottlo.
l'crsonal letters to 1'rol. Munyon, 1505

Arch street. Philadelphia, ra.. answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

ti en I oil ce onJ cvpuiiiric ctidi ct.nun unLLg aim uiuuniiui. uisuli
wnoi'iwn w nDiviwn iinoci'

constantly on hand. Hold or exchanged.

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

Holiness office: W. F. Miller's meat market.
128 N. Main street.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known.
and the Best In the World for Driving;

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel. p
It needs no engineer

There Is no delav: no flrinir up: no nshes to
clean away: no extra insurance to pay; no re--

pairing necessary; no coal bills to pay, and It U
always ready for use. It la Invaluable for

nc Church Orcrans. for runnliiff Printing
Presscfl, Sewinff Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind StoneB, Coffee Mills, SauVge
MAchlnes, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Ulevjitors.
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 40 pounds pressure ot
water. It It noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3 00.
'Send for circular to the Backus Water Motor

advcrtseiqent in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.

Vn'wma In nnv Hart, of the body is Instantly
una n..,i TiernmnMiitlv curccl by Doan'a

Ointment, tho sovereign remedy for all itcht- -

ness of the sEin.

ToarriB to Hire.
1 . 1. anf. .wl )01

nnvs mniug iiverv nuiuio u visit, icul
constantly on nanu at reasonable races.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readlne railroad station.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. 1'HII.I-IPS- . M. I).c.
onico: 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

V. BURKE, M. D.p
30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours -7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 0

J II. 1'OMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.Shenandoah, l'o.

M. BDUKE,

ATT0RNBY-AT-LA-

Onlco-EB- ttn building, corner ol Main and
centre streets, cnenanuoau.

pitop JOnN JONES, IB
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box a, Mauanoy OuV,

studied under some of tue best
matters Ti London and I'urls, will Klve lewo"
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Tutius
reasonable. Address In caro ol Btrouse, the
Jeweler, Bhenandooh.


